AGENDA

1. Introduce any new members, restate Bacwac goals if needed

2. Implementation Subcommittee – Work Plan review & update (Maura, Michelle, Heidi, Molly)

3. Committee Member progress reports
   i. 'public-friendly' watershed map for handouts and social media posting (Michelle / Maura / Jamie)
      a. Printing of map brochure
      b. draft Letter to property Mgr stakeholders listed on brochure
   ii. Update on ppt educational slides to GMTV (Maura, Michelle)
   iii. EPOC rain garden grant submittal – Town of Groton, Michelle
   iv. Rain garden & Rain barrel projects, City of Groton, Heidi
   v. Other updates

4. Other Outreach & Ed
   i. TRBP Floating Workshop – Groton area
   ii. Local New London business looking for River Clean-up sites within 20 min. drive
To Do’s for next meeting:

- Share links
  - ECCD-Baker Cove Watershed Committee webpage
    [https://conservect.org/eastern/watershed-committees/](https://conservect.org/eastern/watershed-committees/)

- Work on activities and report on progress

- Let me know if topic interested in hearing about at next meeting

*Meeting dates for 2021: June 2, August 4, October 6, December 1 (10-11:30)*